
OUTSIT NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
St. Louis, Mo. build-

ing, recently condemned, col-
lapsed today. James Davis, killed.
Two men who were asleep on top
floor buried in debris.

New 'York. Herman A. Metz,
farmer comptroller of New York
city, bpomed as Democratic can-
didate for vice president. Said
to be agreeable to Clark.

' South Bend, Ind. Annual en-

campment of G. A. R. of Indiana
being held here.

Minneapolis, Minn. F. S. Hen-
derson, N. Y., lead on the ninth
ballot for bishop at the Metho-
dist general conference. Got 451
votes, but 516 votes necessary to
win. W. O. Shepard, Chicago, is
second with 448.

Sacramento, Cal. Governor
Johnson has instructed Attorney
General Webb to investigate the
I. W. W. "free speech" fight, and
see that "justice is done."

Milwaukee, Wis. All building
trades employed at local brewer-
ies went on strike today. Failed
to reach wage agreement. Ex-
pected to spread. ,

London. Frederick Pethick
Lawrence, one of the editors of
'Votes for Women," on trial with
Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs. Emme-line'Pankhu-

because of recent
"window-breaking- " crusade, de-

fended himself. So did Mrs. Pank-hurs- t.

El Paso. Gen.Huerta and fed-
eral troops after successful battle
of yesterday are now encamped at
Escalon, former rebel base. Reb-
els t6day attempted to send wild
.train loaded with dynamite into

A

Huerta's camp, but federals de-

stroyed it with cannon before it
reached Escaloh. "

El Paso. Col. E. Z. Steever,
commanding Dept. of Texas, has
dispatched infantry to Fabens,
Tex., to prevent encroachment on
American soil by either 'rebel or
federal troops.

Denver. Municipal election
now in progress. District Attor- -
ney Elliott prepared to prosecute
"repeaters." Henry J. Arnold,
Citizen's Party candidate for
mayor, favorite over Democratic
and Republican candidates. Judge
Ben Lindsey practically assured
of

San Diego, Cal. Reported that
several I. W. W. gun men have
arrived in town. Martial law may
be declared. Crowd of sympathiz-
ers will be in court when J. M.
Porter, head of vigilantes, an-

swers contempt charge. Porter
told Attorney Moore to get out of
town before he "got same dose as

7Reitman." '
Cairo, HI. Tug Frances and

two barges destroyed by fire in
harbor. Loss $20,000.

Cadillac, Mich. Two of family
of Fred English, farmer, dead, 3
dying. Mistook toadstools for
mushrooms.

"
Los Angeles. Body of mur--

dered preacher found in San Pe-

dro harbor identified as that of
Rev. Bernard Rein,. formerly of
Detroit.

Philadelphia. Miners and op--
erators met in. offiice of "Divine
Right" Baer and signed compro-
mise agreement, as instructed by d
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